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SILVER STREAK FREE FREIGHT POLICY 

Please review this breakdown if you buy any of the products in our FREE FREIGHT Program.  
 

OUR FREE FREIGHT POLICY IS: 
For items Sold by the Pound and on Special Free Freight Promotions we pay for the cost of 
delivery to your store using USPS Flat Rate or Truck Freight, whichever is less expensive. 

Regardless of the reason, if you choose a carrier with a higher shipping cost than our Preferred 
carrier you will be charged the rate difference. 
 

Example of additional shipping charges if USPS is not used: 

 25 pounds shipped across the US 
 USPS Flat Rate Priority Mail ........................ $14.75  2-3 Day Service 
 UPS Regular Ground Service  ...................... $50.26  5 Day Service 

  Difference in Price ..... $35.51* 

*Your Shipping Charge to ship UPS Ground 

instead of USPS Flat Rate Priority Mail 

 

     

Example of additional shipping charges if our contracted Truck Freight carrier is not used: 

 500 pounds shipped across the US 
 Our preferred Truck Freight carrier ............... $  568.86 
 Non-Contracted Truck Freight carrier ........... $1855.61 

  Difference in Price ..... $1286.75* 

*Your Shipping Charge to use your carrier  

instead of our Preferred Freight carrier 

 

PLEASE NOTE: 
Truck Freight carriers charge for additional services. The charges for these services are not 
included in the FREE FREIGHT Program. If you require any of these services, the amount the 
carrier charges will be billed to you: 

Lift Gate Charge - locations without loading dock & forklift ............. $  55.00 
Scheduled Delivery - locations requiring delivery appointment ......... $  85.00 
Limited Access Fee - blocked or restricted delivery locations ........... $  85.00 
Inside Delivery - shipments brought inside by the driver .................... $155.00 

 


